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A SWOOP ON CAMPAIGN FUNDS

All parties that go into politics

are more or less interested in it for
what there in to be got out of it
None is afore nor after another

but al aro akin one to the other
In this connection none can accuse

anothor of any improper practices
without making tho same applica-

tion

¬

fit itBolf No 030 party is muoh

holier than the othor and none can
bear close scrutiny bitter than an ¬

other And still thare are certain
happenings that need exposition
and The Independent will try some

exposures without fear or favor
oven if thoso guilty are of our class

aud of our parties
N

Having constraiuod ourselves for
some time we aro at last foroed to
say something in reference to our
people We cannot hold what wo

want to say baok any longer as our
cup has been filled to overflowing

and to further restrain is to aid and
abet thoaa that ore in the wrong
although wo aro no saint at all

The sooner those certain parties are

exposed to the scrutinizing gaze of

the puhlio tho batter for all and
wlion at last found out by tho peo ¬

ple then we would be satisfied that
we havo dono our duty to ourselves

and to our class and people Odium
nor jalumny is not what we want
but fairness and purity in so far as

theycaa be haudlod abovo board

Cut of tho mattor wo wish now to
deal with is in a way of some im
portanco to all During the recent
bye election so we have boon In-

formed
¬

as soon as it had been loam
od that thero was a certain amount
in tho Homo Rule Democratic
bampaigu fund a swoop was iai
mediately mado upon it by some of
the alleged loaders They oven went
06 far as to demand pay for what

services they iutonded to rentier
their own cause and when they
were refused thoy sulked but final-

ly
¬

reported for duty Even tho
older members and hangors on

thoso of the well known plug hat
brigade made propostorous de ¬

mands upon tho funds until pati ¬

ence coaeod to bo a virtue Tho
trait here mentioned was very pro-

minent
¬

in tho alleged loaders and
soakors or rather suckers

Wo aro informed that a subscrip-
tion

¬

list W8B gotten up and handed
to a prominent modamo to drum
up donations toward the campaign
fund It has not yet been handed
in although it isroported that there
was something received Further ¬

more this person claims that tho
amount roooivod Bhould go towards
defraying tho expenses of getting
out a certain campaign sheot The
person evidently iB familiar with tuch
businoss heretoforefor she b outer
prising to a fault and believes

that a bird in hand in worth two

in the bush Big head I

Some may say that it is not for
ua to admit or expose suoh doings
but wo say it is rightly within our
provinco in order to guard the
public and the contributors in the
future For ourselvo we believe
in being honest and clean in poli-

tic
¬

if others are not those being
faults in our make up The sooner
the Hawaiian party 13 cleanssd of

such makes the better for then
the reptiles may look elsewhere
for further prey whom they might
devour

Nono of us aro too pure and we
d6nH in the least presume to be
butwo can offer mediation between

tho pure and impure whereby we

Aspect and hope to eradicate some

impurity And still we baliove

that politics can bo made clean
and treated pure and we

purely as suoh without
olium being cant upon it

hope
any

A EAXHEK FUNKY I OGIOIAN

Filipo Mikila according to the re ¬

port of the Investigating Committee
signod by E P Dole Wm D
Moore and J SBPratt was put
in a coll with no outside window

fi
comparatively dark and illy von

tilated He was kept thore from

Decembor 1 1801 until Maroh 12

1902 a fraction over tho space of

three long weary monthc aud
nover was arraigned on any charge

and no written accusation made
against him

He that native man was in an

advauced stage of loproBy when bo

was arrested As tho disease pro-

gressed ho bocamo very weak and

was little more than skin and bones
A3 early as about thefirst ofMarch
his hands and foet woro alive with
maggots Thostonohwas offensive
On the 12h of March no was taken
home by members of a fraternity to
which he bolonaed Ho died on the
18bh Ho had no proper care bo

foro leaving tho jail Ha had no

medical attention worthy of tho
namo at any time

And after signing suoh a report
Dr Pratt submits a supplementary
one stating that although he con
aiders that the man roiponsible for
suoh a state of affiirs Superintend ¬

ent Roynohls committed a grave
mistake in not removiogMikilawhon
requested to do so by medical supjr
intendent of the settlomont I do
not consider thai bja not doing so is

suDloiont oauso
signatiou

KWMffMyWiWWW

to call for his re- -

And such is tho logic of a dootor
and an exeoutivo officer at that too
of our Board of Health Great manl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our forosight is as good as our
hindsight in so far as that Leper
Sutlloment iniquitous stench is con
corned It was and still it is

It is really a matter of news to
learn that Judge Humphreys is a
Homo Ruler and that by word of
mouth of our Governor Dolo
Surely it is news indeed But
pray when did the Judge bocome
ontT

Ambrose K Hutchison may be a
ohronio kicker but he evidently
knows what he is talking about and
that only too well and tco sure and
very true to suit others in official
clover Events havo shown him to
be one of such calibre

The Advertipor is out now for
Dole as a member of Roosevelts
cabinet We suggest that the war
portfolio would admirably fit his

autooratio propensities His fight
with General Miles as to Who is

who would be mighty interesting

Six blasts about 1 oclock yester-

day
¬

morning and tho same number
again at about the same timo this
morning when the whole city was
slumbering it is no small wonder
that the populace are not up in

arms and file a strong and strenuous
protest against these blasting
Cottons By all means tho people
should get a move on

Whou Governor Dolelately on the
Coast was asked Must charges be

filed apd an investigation hold be-

fore

¬

you can be romovedt be an-

swered

¬

No tho President could
turn me out of office tomorrow if he

wanted to do so I hold entirely at
his pleasure Hght you are
Sandy old boy and moros the
pity that you are not yet asked to
retire yourself from office the
Boonor the better for this Territory
We do hope thaa muoh desired
change is imminent and that he

will be so told at Washington to
stop down and out Suoh is the

policy nowadays as shown by the
course of drifting and current
oventB Do hurry Mi President
and get a move on to rid this Ter ¬

ritory of the family compact
tyranny

Thejfollowing is refreshing news

as coming from the mouth of our
Governor while interviewed ro

cently in San Francisco and is es-

pecially

¬

very remarkable

Jtjs the Homo Rule party
against the Republicans The
Homo Rulo party is the old Rojal
ist following Judge Humphreys
appears to havo been advising with
tho Homo Rule parly though I
ought not to say that for publica-
tion for I really dont know it and
I do not wish to say anything
against- - Judge Humphreys that I
do not know As to tho Missionary
party the designation has now lost
iU old slgnifloanQO Whtt is called
tho Missionary party is tho oont
servalive element The Democrats
polled quito a voto in Honolulu
but very little outside of it As a

party they are not taking any posi ¬

tion against met I think

Bishop Potter is at it again For
making on exhibition 0 himself

the New York prolate has no riv ¬

al Aooording to bis cbaritablo
viows tho worthy Bishop of Ho-

nolulu
¬

must bo out of his mind
The hundreds of peoplo who
know Bishop Willis aud havo known
him for so many yoars his former
pupils who gratefully romember
that to him is duo the foundation
for their education and training his
numerous flock who have always
found him a courteous gentleman
and a true frierru and his successor
hero who has nothing but words of
praise for his storling worth and
self denial will take Biehop Potters
opinion for what it is worth It is

unfortunate that Bishop Potter
cannot soo his way clear to mind his
own business and not put his foot in
it every timo ho trios to get out of
his sphere

THOS LINDSAY

iaenfactaring Jewoler

Call nud Inspeot tho boantllnl and neetu
dlBplay of cooria for presents or for nur
nnal nne and adornment

1 ovo Blinding 680 Fort Btroot

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moosage

HOKOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

TJPSATRS

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received

by

H HIOKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

HOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhilo and Blaok Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIRG CONTRACTED

FOR

COM AND SOIL FOR SALE

fflV Dump Carts furniBhedi by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mouanrrat Car
w right Building Morohnnt Stt

vm U
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OLAEfl BritECKELS WM O IBW1N

Clans Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

ihn JTranoiioo Agentt TJBE RaDAN
INATIONAJj HAUK OJF BAH JFUS YBCHA

dbaw sxoiuaaa ox

BAN FRANOIBOO The NeTBda Nation
Bank of Ban Franolnco

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorican Bxohanie Hi
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
IARIB Grodlt LyonnnU
BERLIN Drosdncr Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongdcBhanghalBanklngOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND ANU AUBXUALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America

IVerwacI a General Banking and JSzehani
Btuineii

Depoolte Reoelvod Loans made on A
proved Beoorltv CommorelM and Travel
ers Credit lomod Bllli ol BxohAnsfl
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted Vat

IM11El
LIMITED

tco

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEEN BUGAB REFINING CO

Ban Franclsoo Pl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

SBWKLL UIu VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Not York V B

W OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco

RIBDON IRON
WORKB

Al

A

LOCOMOTIVE

Hon KrRnnliinnn

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklora
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Jtioolio
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lantoms
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Waro
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast h and SoalosTinnod and
Porcelain Sauoepans

S P Kniven SpoonB and Porks
Qlooes OhimneyB and Wioks
KeroFono Oil Gasoline
Sun and Charcoal Irons
Obarcca inBogs v

Tinrnl Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Qom Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freozors

Tho AERMO

TOR admitted

l by ovory one to
bo the very best

windmill In ox

iBtouco

We want your holp in distributing
tho abovo useful artiolOBj so wo will
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market prices

Go Ld
Fort Stroet opposite Sprooknln it

Oos Bank Honolulu H I

4000

lTOtt SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tauin l itKrit K Wn t

urn irosont not Juoomo 00 por
mouth apply to

WILLIAM SAVIPGE CO
i Morohnnt tftre
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